Automatic Soap Dispenser

USER MANUAL

Please read user manual carefully before using.
PARTS INFO

- Battery compartment
- LED indicator light
- Liquid nozzle
- Infrared sensor
- Battery cap
- Beauty collar
- Liquid bottle
- Multifunction button:
  1. Power on/off
  2. Soap amount Adjustor

SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall dimension</th>
<th>84<em>110</em>240mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit materials</td>
<td>ABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol</td>
<td>350ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor range</td>
<td>&lt;8cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid amount adjust</td>
<td>1.5ml/3ml/4.5ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery type</td>
<td>4 “AAA” Alkaline batteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LED INDICATOR LIGHT**

- Turn on dispenser, long press “Multifunction” button to power on, green light appears
- Turn off dispenser, Long press “Multi-Function” button to turn off dispenser, Red light appears
- LED will appear green light while dispenser is working

Low battery indication: LED light binks red color every 3 seconds to remind battery changing

---

**HOW TO FILL IN LIQUID**

- Turn liquid bottle to the left around 2 circles to take it out, then fill in liquid, please do not over fill
- Place the liquid bottle into the dispenser body slowly then turn liquid bottle to the right around 2 circles to install it back
HOW TO USE

1. Unlock symbol, take out the battery compartment
2. Lock symbol, fix the battery compartment

Push the battery cap back, hold the handle then turn it to the unlock position, take out the battery compartment

HOW TO INSTALL BATTERY

- Take out the battery compartment
- Install 4pcs "AAA" battery according to the correct direction
HOW TO USE
The LED light will blink green color while adjusting liquid dispense amount

Press down Multfuntion button | LED blinks
--- | ---
Small set (1.5mL) | One time
Medium set (3.0mL) | Two times
large set (4.5mL) | Three times

Factory default setting: Large set 4.5mL
New dispenser need to operate few times to eliminate pump air

MAINTAINENCE

- Use non-granular, non-foaming liquid soap or hand sanitizer
- Clean dispensing tip regularly and run pump with water solution
- Not to be used with rechargeable batteries